
Catamount Library Network Membership questionnaire. 

Please tell us about your Library. 

The Catamount Library Network recommends that you visit one or more member  

libraries to assess its' suitability for your library before applying for membership.  
 

Full and proper name of your library: 

 

Library full postal address: 

 

Library telephone number: 

 

Other contact telephone number: 

 

Web site URL: 

 

Library E-mail address: 

 

Hours open to the public: 

 

Directors’ name, email address: 

 

Times when the director or contact person is available to accept phone calls: 

 

Approximately how many items does your library have? 

 

OCLC code?                       Don’t know your OCLC code just indicate here and we will look it up for you. 

 

Who will be responsible for cataloging and what is the best way to contact them?  

 



Show your cataloger the following…Have they ever seen this before and do they understand it?   

LDR 00889cam a2200301 a 4500 

001     bl2009028533 

005     20140112125609.0 

008     091021s2009    nyua   j      001 0 eng d 

010    _abl2009028533 

020    _a9780061730443 

020    _a9780064462556 (pbk.) 

040    _aNjBwBT 

       _cNjBwBT 

       _dNjBwBT 

049    _aVSNI 

050 14 _aSF426.5 

       _b.S56 2009 

082 04 _a636.7 

       _222 

100 1  _aSimon, Seymour. 

245 10 _aDogs / 

       _cSeymour Simon. 

250    _aUpdated ed. 

260    _aNew York : 

       _bSmithsonian/Collins, 

       _cc2009. 

300    _a1 v. (unpaged) : 

       _bcol. ill. ; 

       _c26 cm. 

500    _aIncludes index. 

520    _aProvides a basic introduction to the physical characteristics, 

breeds, history, and behavior of dogs. 

650  0 _aDogs 

       _vJuvenile literature. 

650  1 _aDogs. 

942    _cBOOKCHILD 

       _00 

 

Is your library catalog currently automated and if so, what system are you using? 

 

What is the make, model, memory size of the computer you will be using for your OPAC?  Provide as 

much detail as you can. 

 

What is the make, model, memory size of the computer you will be using for circulation/check out?  

Provide as much detail as you can.  

 

What towns are located in your service area? 

 



Name and title of the person who will be responsible for handling the technology tasks (migration, 

cataloging, etc.): 

 

 

 

 

 

Name, Title          Date 

 

 


